
mm i*ett. m»Mtmmm, tit; Tan. lilt
Deee* 1«; CaVeSo, ft. Far OoBaTsga,
<Maaa, till; Todar (Socialtat). 141;
twratof (Frogiissleo). It; rUreny.
St. For amandinaat (osmmlasisnsrs
revenue) 1.T44, against til; far treee-
srers 1.114. against ill; far ernes1-
mant oomialssloa government 1*111,
ajsOaat ITS. j

Bedford.
Msatvalt Tha vote waa aa follows:

Wilson. II; Rooosvult. 1. Far Con¬
gress, Qiass. «4; Toasr. 1. Amend¬
ments. No. ill. for 41, against S; No.
11«, for «7, sgslnst I; No, 11«, for 47.
against «.

Csxnpbell
Bsassaa The vote was as follow*.:

Wilson. «; Taft. l. For Congress.
Olaas. ft.

SEVENTH DISfRICT
AJbernsrle.

¦owesSevlilo.The rote bars to-day
was as follows: Wilson, S«; Roosevelt.
4. For Congress. Hay. I«. Amend-
meats. No. 117. for I«; No. 11«. for Sil
against 1; No. 110, for II; against 1.

sTsserlah The voU was as follows:
Wilson. S«; Taft. .; Roosevalt, 1. For
Congress, Hay. IB; Barman, 7: Garri¬
son, ft. Amendments. No. 117. for I;
against 1«: No. 111. fee 4. against IS.

¦saiBMlils The vote wsa as fol¬
low*: Wilson. SI; Roosevelt 12; Taft.

Daks, f- For Caagress: Kay. ft.
>¦¦¦¦»!¦<¦; M*. nr. far. ft: stehest
t. Ma, 11». far. T9; against a. »«.
11% far. 74 agninat f.
On iMl The veia waa a* . fallows:

Wilson. U: Reeesvslt f; Tat». 4; Dojas.
L Tor Congress: Hay. T4; Wsisnsa.
.>
Tansiy Starts The rots waa as fol¬

lows: Wtlaea, «1; Taft. .; Roosevelt
t. For Congress: Hay. »»; Kansas.

Waats Mal» The vote waa as fol¬
lows: Wilson. 41; Taft *; Roosevelt
1«. For CansTreas: Hay. 41; Earmen.
It.

* Rhppahswnocki
Washtnsrtaa The vote In Rappahan-

naafc was as follows: Wilson. ..«: Taft
.4; Boosevelt Amendments, for
111; aselnet »»». The rots wss light
and little Interest was taken la ths
election.

EIGHTH DISTRICT

rsapsfsr Tilt election passed off
«nlotly, sad the result la the county
was as follows: Wilson, tit; Taft 111;.
Reoeevelt tl; Chads, 21. For Con-,
areas: Carlin. lit; Evans, t»; Fling.;
S. Amendments: Mo. 117, for, 363;
against 2»0. No. 11». for. 40«;

t
FrexleTick-

Culpcper.

It
wee mm fellows: Wilson. ST; Taft. It;
Rocaovert, 4. No other returns avail¬
able.

AlextUidria.
IImil fill Tho Alexandria arts- rot«

wan aa fallows: Wilson. »4«: Taft, ltt;
Roosevelt. 104: Dobs, t; Chen a. ft. For
Congress, representative C C Carlln.
Incumbent, had a walk-over, carrying
all of the wards la the ettr ead also
the county, even Jeadtag the presi¬
dential ticket. Return* from ths ether
countlee In the Eighth District show
he had a landslide His vets here was:
Carlln. 1.044; F. T. Evans, Progressive.
I«: Milton FlIna. Socialist, it. in olty.
for the amendment Of sections US-ISO.
tor 1,140, against 14; for section 117.
1.10s. against 101.
Alexandria county vote was as fol¬

lows: Wilson, 34«: Taft. S«; Roosevelt.
1S3; Debs. S; Chafln. 2. For Congress.
Carlln. 441: Evans. i25; Fling. IS. For
section 11» ead 13«. 4 IS, against 7«; for
section 117. 132. against 73.

NINTH DISTRICT
Wise.

Kerlös» The vote was as follows:
Wilson. 171: Taft. «6; Roosevelt, S3.
For Congress. Ayers. 1S»; Slemp, 19«;
Graham. It. In the race two years

A Serious Joke on

The Rabbit
The U. S. GoVt has been experimenting to dis¬

cover the poisonous quality of Caffeine (found in

coffee.)
57 healthy rabbits were given an average dose of

5 1-10 grains.
.They all died

See Gov't Bulletin No. 148,
Bureau of Chemistry

A cup of coffee contains over 2 1-2 grains of Caffeine; enough in
two cups to kill a rabbit.

Of course this joke was on the rabbits.
A goodly number of humorous Americans play the same joke

on themselves and keep it up until some fixed form of disease sets in, as

a result of the daily dose of Caffeine, in quanity enough to kill a rabbit,
but only enough to

Cripple a Man
Not at one blow, but by
little blows repeated daily.

Of course some systems are strong enough to stand all kinds of abuse,
but when a man or woman observes a growing nervousness, or heart
trouble, stomach, bowel or eye disturbances, it is time to quit the dairy
dose of coffee and see if Nature will begin to heal.

It is easy to shift from coffee to Postum. The food beverage has the
deep, seal-brown color which turns to a golden-brown when cream is
added. The flavour has the crisp tang so winning to the palate and
the cup is made instanter by one struck spoonful of the powder,

INSTANT POSTUM
stirred in a cup of hot water, and there you are.

The change from coffee to Postum works wonders.

Grocers sei Instant Postum
. 100-cup tins at 50c 50-cu tins at 30c.

If year grocer dteen't bare fount Postum send his name with
2c stamp for postage and wo wü tend you a 5-cop sample free.

"There's a Reason" for Postum
Mmmm hj Ei Iii« Cmmd Co. Ltd, Fmm Fmi F^tories, Btftfe Credu Mick

tar carried th* preclnot by 18

PulMkL
Pal.hi witb three precinct* to

mmmr from th* resell la Pulaakl County
. »o-aay Is as follows: Wilson, Jl;
ITaft, 111; Roossrslt, 41«. For Con-
«rasa, Avers. TM; Blsmp. MM; Gra¬
ham. II«. Tsars was Uttls interest
la the amendments.

TENTH DISTRICT
Augusta.

I FmaeisilUe The rote was as tot-
lews: WUsoa. 71; Taft, 4; Roosevelt,
1«. For Congress. Flood, 47; MoCui-
loch. <; Parkins. 18- Amendments. -Jo.
117. for 14.< igalnst 8; Nos. 118 and IX«.
for 22, against 1.

Appomattoa.
j Fhmplsa Ttte vote here was as fol-
i lows: Wilson. 41; Roosevelt, 8; Taft. 1.
A large majority was cast for el) the
amendments.

Buckingham
s^sasUie Mae preciaota out of

eleven la Buckingham give Wilson,
,414; Taft. 84; Roosevelt. 104. For Con¬
gress, Flood. 600; MeCuUoch. 160. All
amendments carried, but it is Impose1-
bis to give figures

Cumberland.
Caaaseilaad The vote In the county

{complete was as follows: WUsoa, I«3;
Roosevelt. 11; Taft. 1«; Debs. 1. For
Congress. Flood, II«; MoCuUoob. 26;
Perkins. 8. Amendments. No. 117. for

11S4. agalast 6«; Na 11«. for 11«, against
«2; No. 120, for 12«. against «2.

Nelson.
<ataestene The vots hers to-day

was ae foUows: Wilson. 26; Taft. 1;
Debs. 2. For Congress, Flood. 2«. Ail
amendments, for 104. against a.

Craif.
Nswasatle Wiyen prsolnets out ef

nine give WUsoa. 801; Roosevelt, 117;
ffuft, 68. For Coagreas. Flood. 1*7;
afcCuUoeh, II«. Other precincts will
not materially change redulta

Highland.
Meats**y ¦¦ Unofflcial veto ef High¬

land County Is as fellows: WUsoa, 111;
Taft, lit: Roosevelt. II; Chefin, 7. For
Congress, Flood. 164; MeCuUoch. 121;
Parsons. 62. No returns oa smend-
msnta.

Bath.
¦at Springs.Complete returns from

Beth County give Wilson. 22»; Taft,
1S9; Roosevelt, 3»; Debs. 4: Chafln.
11. Congressional candidates. Flood
37«; MeCuUoch. 2»; Parkins. 5. On
amendments four out of thirteen pre¬
cincts give commission government,
defeated, 47 to 22; commissioners of
revenue, defeated, 11 to 18; treasurers,
defeated. 52 to 1«. Two precincts re¬

fused to vote on amendments and sev¬
en sUU unheard from.

wmm
OFHEWYORK STATE

(CoaUnned From First Pegs.)
party that may have elected ..As¬
semblymen.
William Barnes, Jr.. chairman of ths

Republican State Committee, Issued the
foUowlng statement:
"The result of the election In ths

State of New York demonstrates on*

thing: that ths Roosevelt report
was simply a Republican bolt. With
all of ths frantic efforts that were

mads to secure votes, the result show*
that practically none but former Repub¬
licans Joined the Roosevelt movement."

STILL OPTIMISTIC
Chairsaaa Dixea Plssssd With Skew-

lag Made by Plea".lies.
New Yorfc. November 6..Joseph M.

Dlxon, chairman of the Progressive
National Committee, gave out the fol¬
lowing statement to-night:
"The election returns to-night show

that more than 4.000,000 voters have
enlisted under the banner of ths Pro¬
gressive party. They have enlisted for
the war.
"Some of our leaders have hoped

that possibly this might have been
18««. It Is evidently 186«,
.The result of to-day's ballet makes

the Progressive party the dominant
opponent of the Democratic party. To¬
day the old Republican party becomes
the third-term party* of American
politics.
The realignment of ths voters of

the nation has become an accomplished
fact. We are going forward Imme¬
diately with our plans to complete our

organization In two years from this
time. I have Issued a call to the Pro¬
gressiv* National Committee to meet
in Chicago Tuesday, December 1«. We
have also Invited to this meetln«; of
the Progressive National Committee
an the chairmen of the State commit¬
tees, the Progressive cand'dates far
Governor et to-day's election end every
prominent Progressive leader.
**We expect to maintain permanent

headquarters during the coming four
years The fight to drive special privi¬
lege from American politics ha* Just

CELEBRATION IS
ON «1 PRINCETON

Bell on Historic Nassau Hall
Tolls for Victory of

Wflson.

| Princeton. K. JL November »..The
celebration eg victory by Princeton
¦tudentg began at 11 o'clock to-night,
when the bell la Naaaan HalL where
the Continental Congress mot. began
to toll as a signal of Wilson's victory.
Tolling the. bell Is an established
Princetonlan custom when the college
is successful In any contest Students
began to gather with band instru-

j ments. pennants and torches and
Iformed a parade that paassd down
through Bayard Inas passed the Orover
Cleveland house to Governor Wilson's
residence. Friends who wers with the
Governor while the returns ware com¬

ing in foand difficulty in getting him
to concede that he had won. Dudley
& Malone, son-in-law of Senator
O*Gorman, of New York, came oat of
tke room where the returns were be¬
ing read and said, laughingly: "The
Governor refuses to be ejected.'*
His message to Chairman BfcCombs

was bis first statement admitting that
all doubt of his election had passed.

TESTIFIES FOR DEFENSE

Salem. Maas. November 5..Mrs-
Anna Welzencbek. who was a member
of the Lawrence textile strike oem-
mittee, testified In behalf of Ettor.
Glovannittl and Caruso to-day la their
trial for the murder of Anna Loptsso.
After she bad declared that Ettor and
Glovannittl always counceled agalast
violent action, the young woman was
asked by District Attorney Atwift ir
she had kissed Ettor last Saturday as
tbs prisoner eras being led from the
court room This she denied emphatic¬
ally.
Frank N. Zottell. an Italian lawyer,

said he heard Ettor and Glovannittl

"MEMBER FROM RICHMOND"

ALCO
Motor Tracks

Perishable Goods.How to
Save Them

Perishable goods often axe lost by
failure to more them quickly.
At their very bast horses are slow

and uncertain. Horse, or animal,
transportation is slow transportation
.only one step ahead of oxen.

Perishable goods often are at the
mercy of horse service. Horses do not
travel faster than four miles an hour
on the average. Moreover, they can¬

not haul beyond a certain capacity.
Aleo motor trucks travel twelve

miles an hour and one Alco truck.of
AJeo Track» er« Weak by the,

%\i tons-carries mere than three
times aa much as one two-horse team.

If you have goods to be moved
quickly.pariahabie goods or other¬
wise.the quickest, safest, most eco¬

nomical method is by Alco trucks-
There are many big concerns em¬

ploying the Alco truck just for this
very purpose.dairies, canneries, ice
companies, fruit growers, ranchers,
truck gardeners and so on. Write us

for the names of some of these. Find
out what they say.

MOTOR SALES COtPOsUTOfte 920 West BiMd Street,
Dkassaaaa) eke ef Akei

amtmM during th« strike, and that they of the northern division of the Ad
told ths people to be peaceable.

JUDGE WILLIS INJURED
Atlanta. Chv, November «..While i also sust

Judge Henry B. Will La, presiding Jnriat the head.

peltate Court, a/as atandinar on a tat
road track In front of a nsasaapi
office to-night watching the electls
returns he was struck by sn engtt
and seriously injured Both of his leg
were cnt off near the ankles B
also sustained serious injuries shot

Better quality than the high-priced powder but
sold at half their cast. A saving worth white
on a year's supply

Sold by sll food Groaeaa. ¦seast em terrae« it,

Feels a Little Chilly Still
Without That Fire

BP You notice it in the morning when you arise, but you hate
to start the stove again, with all its dust and dirt. Besides, <

it's warm enough without it when the sun comes out.

Don't Be a Slave to the Stove!

The Luminous
Electric Radiator

gives you all the heat you want, in any place yon want, at any
time you want it. No smoke, no dirt, no fumes, no dust, no

matches, but the coziest, most comfortable and altogether
cheerful glow you ever experienced. Can be carried from room

to room, and is absolutely safe. It meets your requirements
now.and always.

Virginia Railway ui Pewer Ciaft
r3a Seienth and Main Streets,

s%seJK t«^i..« 3t^

WHAT 18 THE

Melodiqrand
Ask your neighboc.if they can't WfM

watch this paper for further
lejfixTJl lsl a ifmmI for
-w ¦wjs vvsewjesesjp. sw*s .


